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WK SALUTE TUMBLE INDIANS
ROCKY MOUNT - There may

be 30)ae uoubl as to the historical
background of the so-called Lum-
bee Indians of the 30,000 Indians of
Robeson County, but there will be
a permanent record of their having
successfully routed the rrnss-hnrn-
ing members ot the Ku Klux Klan
near Max ton on January Kith 1958
when a reported thousand of them
resented the “Why I Hate Integra-
tion*’ rally staged by the klans-
men to impress certain Indian?
land Negroes ns well) that race-
mixing would not be tolerated by
the whites.

It is significant that the Indians
were able to pul the KKK to
flight when law enforcement of-
ficials have not been able, or will-
ing, to do so in any previous case
which we can now recall. This con-

trasts vividly with a similar pa-
rade thru the Negro community of
Monroe, which parade was report-
edly escorted by the police offi-
cers who denied any exchange of
gunfire between the klan and Ne-
groes as was alleged.

Incredible as it may seem in this
our democracy, it is definitely
known by all that had a band of
colored people even stuck togeth-

er long enough to have accomplish-

ed such a feat as the Indians did
the slaughter would have been
great because, not only the klan.
but the officers as well, would
have turned their guns against the
Negroes. Indeed, it seems a

strange paradox that such should
exist in our democracy and fi-
nances to fight thru the courts un-
der the banner of the NAACP. long

and costly, tho it may be to secure
thier freedom from all invasions
upon their legal rights. Therefore,

every Negro is proud that the In-
dians could defend themselves
against this lawlessness even tho

it would have meant disaster for
Negroes to have done the same.

That is why we were shocked to
hear a young race minister say re-
cently that he feared (hat Negroes
must continue to corral their forces
and finances to fight thru the
courts under the banner of the
NAACP, long and costly tho it
may be, to secure their freedom
from ail invasions upon their leg-
al rights. Therefore, every Negro
is proud that the Indians could
defend themselves against this
lawlessness even tho it would have
meant disaster for Negores to
hove done the same.

That is why we were shocked to
hear a young race minister say re-
cently that he feared that Negroes

would put more faith in the NAA-
jCP than in the Church Wc at-

| tempted to tell himCin no uncer-
j tain terms —that if the Church had
j carried out its mission properly
j there would have been no need

| for the NAACP and such allied or-
j garmations. This man—and many

| like him—i? connected with an in-
i in-grated church, but still does not
j subscribe fully to its principles of
full equably for all Americans. He,
like thousands of others, prefers
that others—more courageous —•

do his fighting for him,

Such action on the pari of our
ministers, teachers and other timid

: leaders—particularly the younger
j group—is the most disturbing

single factor in holding back our
march toward complete civil equa-

lity in the south today. If the min-
isters won’t move forward the lai-
ty will have to move them forward
or out and secure others. The Ne-
gro must organize to register and
vote so as to do the same with
politicians. Then, and only then

j will we gain economic arid politi-

-1 cal equality in the south.

I Hopping About

I TARHEELIA
By Jay Bee Aytch

H THOMAS AND BAILEY

H TO GENERAL ASSEMBLY

0 KINSTON The highlight of the -
m winter meeting of Cape Few Pres- |¦ bytery held with the White Rock
¦ T> -esbyterian Church here lost week ,

B was the election of the Rev. C. H. j
Thomas, minister of Haymount ;

H Pre«bvteriafe Cbffrch, FayptfoyiPe. I
B as the ministerial commissioner to
B the 171th General Assembly of the
B Presbyterian Church in the United
B States of America which will meet

H in Pittsburgh. Pa. in May.

H The Rev. C. E. Lennon of Timo- j
B thy Darling Presbyterian Church, ;
B Oxford, was chosen alternate min-
B istcrial commissioner.
™ Elder (Mr?J Nora E. Bailey
B founder and builder of Faith Prcs-
|| byterian Church, Rocky Mount,
B was elected to the lay commission-
B ership to represent Cape Fear: j
B while Elder J. B. Harron of Rocky i
B Mount’s "Mother’’ Presbyterian j
B ' Church—Ml. Pisgah—was made al- j
B ternate lay commissioner.

The Rev. James H. Costen, Mt. j
lH Pisgah p astoi, is moderator of

B , Cape Fear and presided with the j
Hj i Rev. Obra J Hawkins of Wilson’s ;
B Calvary Presbytei ian Church serv- :
B j Ing as permanent clerk and stated j
B clerk due to the illness of the ;

B j Rev. John H. Haywood, Lumber-
B j ton pastor and stated clerk for

B { many years. A telegram of sympa-

B j thy was sent to Rev. Haywood by

B | the church body.

B , In a prepared report, the Rev. R

B i H. Baskerville Wilmington minis- j
B i ter, whose church will host tho j
jjflj April meeting of presbytery, it was j
|f . stated that Christian Education and
B ! Officer Training were among the

B j “vital necessities in every church.
B This included "the enrollment of

B more youths in summer camps" the I
H speaker added
§| Rev. Elo L. Henderson, field reo-
§ f resrotative of the Church boards.
11l stressed the need of “a teaching
I ministry” to train, not only church
¦ I officers, hut prospective members
I] as well. He said no person should
1' be admitted to a Presbyterian

If; Church unless he or she had re-
gS reived at least eight or nine !<•*•

sons of doctrinal training so a? to

B acquaint, them with the dogma of

I*‘ the Church tK-v wore uniting with
The R( vs. J. W. Smith, Sr., H. T. I

Givens and J. T Jones also spoke i
k. on the program with Rev Render- J¦ I son on the grow in." 1: end and need¦ ! of tithing in the Church. Dr. Giv-
B cm stated he only got the tnspira-

m! tjon to tithe after a moderator's
B i meeting. Since he slatted several
B1 of his members have also started
m , tithing.

if' Givens urged at! churches to send
raj delegations to Charlotte March j
B: 12th to hear Dr Harold Ray Marsh. Jg| I moderator of the General Assem- j
H bly, Presbyterian Church USA |
B when he is to address the v>tod j
m seminar on officer-training which ;

¦ will include a banquet meeting that

iP night,
GREENVILLE BEATHS
Bv JAY BEE AYTCH
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j Street Elementary School were al-
heady saddened by the illness of

| their principal, Miss Saultcrs, when
! their faithful long-time janitor,
; Lonnie Barnhill, was stricken on

¦ .he job recently and died the fol-

j lowing day.

j Other recent Greenville deaths
! include that of Mrs. Lucy Coburn
widow of the >ate Henry Coburn,

a meat marketeer of several years
ago. Mrs. Annie Haskins, wife of
.Tule Haskins was the first of the
year.

The ROCKY MOUNT Atlantic
! Credit Union whose reported as-
sets total $35,000 held its annual
meeting January 17 and set SSO
thousand as the capital goal for
this year after receiving more than
S4OO paid in on loans and share
payments along with three new
members added at the meeting.

A key figure in the 30-year

1 growth of tho Atlantic Credit Un-
ion has been Charlie Jones, rail-
load mechanic and farmer who has

worked untiringly to keep it alive
during the dreary years until
others were attracted to the sav-
ings and loan program, it promotes.

Principal officers (besides Jones,

who is supervisor) include James
T. Bailey, president; Louts Pippen.
secretary-treasurer; John Rawls,
vice president and Farrow Mar-
row, 2nd vice president.

Elder R D. Armstrong repres-

ented Mt. Pisgah Church nt the
Cape Fear Presbytery in Kinston
last week. Mrs. N. E. Bailey repre-

‘C-nted Faith Church and Elder G.
A, Whitfield of Elm City went

front that church.
The Rev. Andrew A. Burgin,

who served as paste- of Wayrnon
AMF, Church near Enfield for
many years, ha- been nlaced on
leave-of-absence due to illness and
ja now living and vesting with his
family rear the Eastman High

School on route N. C. 48. Mrs. Bur-
gin reports that friends wore very

nice to them during the Christ-
mas hoUdavs as well as during Mr.
Burgin’s illnos*—and wishes to
THANK them.

John Chase. Sr. a railroad em-
ployee. is recovering from a recent
illness.

Nathaniel Gray, district deputy
and J. B. Harron. education chair-
man. for district No. 3. of tho Im-
proved Benevolent and Protective
Order of Elks (IRPOEW) are busy
encouraging high school students
to enter the annual Elks 31000 Ora-
torical Contest Scholarship which
is open to all schools, regardless of

ace. thru the sponsorship of Elks
lodges in their •communities.
ELK LEADER LOSES HOME;
COBBLER RETIRES

WHITAKERS -- Mrs-. Tempsie
Speight Saunders, business woman
and fraternal leader of this north-
fast Nash County community, suf-
fered the loss of her two-story
home located on U. S. Highway 301
South early'in January. The family
was barely able to escape with
their lives, ibanks to being arous-
ed by the barking of the family
dog. it is reported. Practically
everything was reported lost

Beside-- operating a roadside
Ri ill, Mrs Saunders had farming
interests and is district deputy of
the area Daughter-Elk* as well as
bong connected with other frater-
nal groups, among them the Eas-
ton Star and Grand United Order
of Tents.

GRADY' NELSON RETIRES
One of tho oldest continuing bu-

siness establishments .in Whitaker?
ceased operating as the old year
came to an end. It was the combi-
nation harbor shnn and ?|ino j-r>.

pair shop which had been operated
by Grady Nelson for more than
forty year*. 1

Rambling In Chatham
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SILER CITY NEWS
By CHRISTINE PAIGE

CHURCH
SILER CITY Mtss C. J. Hill,

faculty member at Chatham High
School, was guest speaker at Chris-
tian Endeavor Service at Corinth
AME Church recently. The W’lC
Circle sponsored a program recent-
ly. The WIC Circle sponsored a

| program recently at Lambert Cha-
j pel Baptist Church The speaker

¦ wo? Rev. Linsey Walden, a 12-year
old seventh grade pupil at Chat-
ham High School. A large crowd
attended.

Preaching services were held at
Lambert Chapel Church recently,
Rev. L). F. Brown is pastor.
CLUBS

The 84 Savings Club held its first
meeting this year at Birch Avenue
Case, where election of officers took
place. The L and B 4-H Club held
its regular meeting at Miss Mary
E. Mason, with President Betty
Ann Alston preiading. Plans were
made for the new year.

VISITORS
The following persons have visit-

ed Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Paige re-

cently: Mr and Mrs. Charlie Bald-
in, Pittsboro, N. C . Mr. and Mrs
L. C. Davis. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Crumbling, Greensboro, N. C.; Mrs.
Emily Herring of Corona. N. Y.,
and Mr. A, F. Graves, faculty mem-
ber of Chatham High School; and
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Foxx.

R. v D F. Brown and family of
Durham. N- C. were the dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. William

j Graves recently. Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
|lc Marsh of Greensboro visited
j Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Siler. Rev. Wil-

lium Matthews of Franklinville,
N C., visited Mr and Mrs. Will
Matthews and family. Mr. and Mrs,

Edward Brooks of Raleigh. N C.
and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Power of

ftliamkatte
RHAMKATTK—Services at St.

John AME Church were held last
Sunday at 11 a.m. with the pas-
tor, Rev. E. E. Worthy, in charge.
Might service began at 7:30 with

i the Rev. Sister Marian Glenn as
! guest speaker. The community
; prayer service was held January
I lath at the "dream home’’ of Mr.
j and Mrs. Garland Banks. On the
122nd of January prayer service
! v,as held at the home of Mrs. Cal-
(lie Johnson.
i On Sunday. January 26, the
j Missionary of Watts Chapel held

; its meeting at 12:45 pan. with the
! president, Mrs. Estella Jones in

charge. This was the first time
Mrs. Jones has been with us since
her accident a few months ago.
Night service began at 7:30 with
the Rev. J. A. Forbes, Jr., as guest
speaker. The Junior choir of St.
John AME rendered music. This
was sponsored by the Junior choir
of Watts Chapel.

DO YOU KONW HIM
(Written by a man in a wheel

chair)
Let me in your mind a minute

j I have something to tell you that
1 learned about Jesus

j I learned that Jesus is a friend
who never lets you down

i Although I had a downfall before
I learned it

II am telling you, so that, you
can learn about Him before
it’s 100 late,

i Do you know Him?
i January 3. 1956, I worked on my

job. I felt good and normal.
\ I never had a pain, we closed the

day’s work at 4:00
j Iwas paralized before I reached

home
; Oh how quickly it can happen to

you
Doy know Him?
My friends or money couldn’t do

me any good I didn't know
Jesus

1 felt myself pass the hand-reach
of man

i Richmond, Virginia visited their
parents Mr, and Mrs. Nathaniel
Brooks, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. E. Tyson
of Cameron, N. C„ visited Miss Es-
telle Spinks and father recently.
Miss Chestine of Bear Creek, N. C.,
visited Miss Elizabeth Glo vsr re-
cently.

PROCTORVILLE The P. T. A
or Proctorville High School held
its monthly meeting recently in
spite of the inclement weather. The
highlights of the evening was a
panel discussion on “Juvenile De-
linquency", The participants on
the panel were: Mrs. Ruth Camp-
bell, Mr. Monroe Gerald, Mr. H. H.
Robertson and Mr. L. L, King.

The panel was very informative
and enjoyed by everyone.

Tuesday night the Proctorville
Trojanettes lost to St. Pauls girls
41-44. The Trojans overwhelmed
the St Paul boys by the score 38-
22. Belli game.-, were exciting.

The First Grade “B“ presented a
I folk tale song story, "The Little

j Red Hen”, Wednesday morning
i for their assembly program, sup-

ervised by Mrs. L. S Thompson.
These first graders believe song *

HALLSBORO The 4th, sth and
Rih Grade teachers of the Artesia
School acted a? hostesses at a pro-
fe.'.'.ional Meeting, Thursday after-
noon at 3:30 o’clock. Present at the
meeting wore the 4th, sth and 6lh
grade teachers of the County and
Whiteville City Unit, Miss J.

; Spaulding, Elementary Supervisor,
and Mrs. Anna Cooke, State Super-
visor. Mr J, P, Troy. Chairman,
presided. Mesdames Mentzie John-
son, Sarah Freeman and Ida M.
Brown of the Farmers Union School
led the discussion. The topic was
"Reading Techniques”.

' The group emphasized a com-
mon sense program, using Word
Meaning Skills, Phonetic Analy-
sis and Ear Training Skills, Word
Structure Skills. Word Building
Skills and Dictionary Skills. The

’ Farmers Union Teachers used an
; album of Seven Lessons demon-

j strafing how these skills can be
I carried out by the teachers suc-

cessfully. in the classroom. Mrs.

t j Cooke gave an interesting demon-
. i stration using dictionary skills.

J | Artesia at Tabor City, Artesia’s
; j Lady Panthers did what no other

II team has been able to do this year
; iin defeating the previously unde-

j seated Tabor City Eagletts 47-36
| j while the Eagles evened the score |

. by pinning the first defeat of the
" | season on the Panthers 53-47.

j The Lady Panthers offensive
\ i showing was evenly divided a-

mong Selma Register 17 points.
Dorothy Moore 15 points and
Barbara Moore 10 points. Joanne
Thurman contributed 5 points on 5
free throws to complete the scor-
ing for the Lady Panthers. The ”

Eagletts were ied in scoring by E.
Hayes with 19 points made most-
ly on long hook shots. Defensive-
ly. the Lady Panthers were led by
Gwendolyn Richards, Joanne
Thurman and Evelyn Boone

Evelyn took over for Captain
Asa Lee Bellamy who had to sit
out most of the game because of <
fouls accumulated in the first half. ;
B, Terrell was the defensive star <
for the Eagletts. i

In the nite-cap. the fans were
treated to a thrilling contest which
ended with the Panthers on the
short end of a 53-47 score. The P. n- 1
tbers held a 14-11 lead at the end
the first quarter and a slim 28-
27 lead at the half.

William Dudley was the whole
show offensively for the Panthers
in the first half as he scored 22
points, while Donald Stephens with i

I didn't konw Jesus. Oh what a
horrible feeling it was.

Do you know Him?
I called Him. he answered my cry
He gave me a chance, Oh, what

a gift it was.
Dr> yon know Him?

|
j A veteran of World War One,

i Mr, Nelson had been in business
for himself continuously since that
lime. All be it. be had made sev-
eral trips to n veteran's hospital
for treatment for ailments suffer-
ed during army service in the
much-vaunted war to end all
wars’.

Nelson prides himself on having
"reared and educated my five chil-
dren c ut of tina shop", as he pre-

j pared to regretfully dose because
of failing health as he talked to

this reporter (who found him here
working to improve the looks of
both extremes of the anatomy

when he arrived in eastern Tar*
heelia 37 years agoU Nelson ? shoe
repair trade included both races;
his barber work was to his own
people only. Once he operated a
confectionery in connection with
the establishment. Now. he has
turned it over to others while he
tries to get accustomed to "taking
il easy”.

The Rev. Keinn P Battle, presi-
dent of Tarheeli t's IBPOEW (Elks)
association, is recovering from a re-
rent critical operation and feel?
that he’l) be able to travel to Phi-
ladelphia for the mid-year Elks
conference and education dinner
January 30-31. His wife. Mrs. An-
nie W. Battle, is expected to drive
him up.

Mrs. Nprn E. Bailey, founder i
end builder of Faith Presbyterian
Church was elected lay commiss-
ioner from Cape Fear Presbytery
to the Presbyterian General As-
sembly which meets, in Pittsburgh
in mid-May. J. B. Harren of the
Mt. Pirgah Church was chosen as
alternate lay commissioner. Both
churches are in Rocky Mount.

The Rev. C. H. Thomas. Fayette-
ville; and Rev. C, E. Lennon, Ox-
ford, are ministerial commission-
ers. principal and alternate, re-
spectively. chosen at the winter

| meeting of the presbytery in Kins-
i lon last week.

BY HENRY C. MITCHELL
GOLDSBORO The Golds-

boro Recreation Commission has
been advised by the Goldsboro
Board of Aldermen to proceed
with its plans to construct a
swimming pool for the Negro resi-
dents of the city.

The order followed an offer by
an anonymous Goldsboro White
family to provide $30,000 for the
pool’s construction.

Under terms set forth in the
family’s offer, the city is to con-
nect, the pool to water and sew-
age facilities and to provide a site
from Dillard High School proper-
ty now owned by Goldsboro Grad-
ed Schools.

The bath house is to be provid-
ed by Negro citizens. Rev. B. R.
Richardson, pastor of Shiloh
Presbyterian Church, has been
choosen to head a drive to raise
some SB,OOO toward the construc-
tion of the bath houses, Funds
raised will go for materials, and
labor Is to come from Dillard Vo-
cational Classes.

Final approval of the pool was
withheld by the board until the
specifications and blue prints
have been prepared by architects
and are ready for a cal! for bids.

H. F. lee of the Recreation
Commission told the bc;ard that
architects Billy Griffin and Con-
rad Wessell have agreed to draw
plans for the pool without charge.

He said he knows of another
architect who would probably o-
(tree to supervise construction
without charge.

W. A. Foster, principal of East
End School, and spokesman for a
delegation appearing before the
board, said an organization to
raise funds for bathhouses had
been set up and money is to be
solicited in the near future.

On behalf of the Negro citizens,
he expressed gratitude for the
contribution from an anonymous
family and complimented the
work done on the project by Lee j
and the Board of Aldermen.

The board also went on record i
as showing gratitude for the gen-'

Miss Dori* Edwards, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Manley Edwards, be-
come the bride of Mr. Fred Brown,
the son of Mrs. Lesste Brown.

SICX LIST
John Price, Mrs. Sallie Matthews,

and George Foxx are still on the
'i:*4

Proctorville School
meanings go deep, and tunes and
tales go together.

No fairy godmother could be-
stow richer gifts upon them. For
they grow in spirit upon those
things which arouse, them in gaiety
and delight, wonder and beauty.

Thursday night the Trojanettes
of Proctorville lost to the South-
side Rowland girls by the score 45-
33. The Trojans won out to South-
side Rowland boy* by the score';
35-33. They won in over time.

After finishing semester exam-
tiona Friday tha students of
Proctorville High School were
highly entertained Friday# night j
with a Red Sox. Ball. We believe
children need to have the realities
of ordinary experiences'" counter-
balanced with the sense of tirne-
ifssness which may be found in
the world of imagination.

Artesia High School News
1) points led the Eagles.

The Eagles scored 26 points In
the second half while tha Panthers
could only score 19 and thereby
scored their 6 point* victory. Fred-
rick. Murphy with 10 points was
second in scoring to Dudley who
ended the. nite with 26 points. Al-
ton Shaw with 20 points and Don-
old Stephens with 18 points led
the Eagles. The Panthers were led
defensively by Leon Boone, Ron-
ald Nichols and James Farrier
while Stephens, Shaw and Keel
led the Eagles defense,

Biadeboro at Artesia—rn what
might be termed, two loosely play-
ed games, Artesia'* Panthers and
Lady Panthers squeezed out a
double victory over the Spaulding
Monroe Boys and Girls teams in
ihe local gym. The Lady Panthers
triumphed by the score of 58-35
while the boys p layed it a bit
closer 38-37.

The Lady Panthers playing with-
out the services of their scoring
and rebounding leader, Dorothy
Moore, were hard pressed to gain
their victory. Artesia’s scoring was
14 points, Barbara Moore 13 points
divided between Selma Register
and Joanne Thurman 9 points. A-

I gain the Artesia Team was led to
victory by the brilliant play of its
guard trio of Asa Lee Bellamy,
Gwendolyn Richards and Joanne
Thurman, with a valuable assist
from Evelyn Boone, Sophomore
Rosetta Dudley playing her first
game as forward also gave a good
account of herself.

The Panthers without the ser-
vices of playmaker and co-captain
Leon ‘‘Kingfish” Henry did not
seem to be able to get together un-
til the closing minutes of the final
quarter. However, with the deter-
mination to win they manage to
squeeze through before the final
buzzer went off. Leading the Pan-
thers in the scoring column were
co-captain Wiiliam Dudley with 18
points and acting co-captain Fred-
erick Murphy with 13 points. Ron-
ald Nichols replaced the rebound-
ing “Kingfish” and did a nice job
in the Guard Position.

The Professional Study Group
held its fourth educational meet-
ing Monday afternoon, January 20,
1958 at 3:30 P. M. The discussion
for the evening was centered a-
round the general theme for the
year, “Improving Language Arts
Through Audio-Visual Aids and
Guidance”.

Goldsboro News
eresity and work of the family and
of the recreation commission. It

; then .authorised the commission
> to proceed with drawing up plans

1 for the pool.
Homecoming will be observed

at Central High School, February
11th at 1:30 p.m. Tickets are now
on sale for tills affair. Nymphle

1 Durham is president at the As-
¦ eociation.

Dr A. 3. Cheeaon, Wayne Coun-
ty Health Officer, raid recently

I that Asian flu shots are recom-
mended aa a safe guard in the
event of a possible second wave
of the now influenza virus, .He
advised citizens to confer with
their family physicians concern-
ing shots and other safe guards.
The second wave Is expected to be
a little more serious than tat
fall’s epidemic,

* * *

Lionel Bridges, four-year-old
son of Mrs. Annie Pearl Bridges
of Daana Road, is in Wayne Me-
morial Hqgpijal suffering from a
brain ©oncii«f«R as a result of an
acrddont last Saturday evening
when he darted across Dean's
Hoad and into the side of » pass-
ing car, according to sheriff Jesse
Hinson. The sheriff said the
young fellow ran into the side of
a car driven by Rufus Watson of
508 Eason Street. Shelff Hinson
said Watson apparently swerved
to avoid hitting the youth, but
was unable to swerve far enough. .

Ho charges wer® brought a-
gainst Watson.

S School Street School's Parent
and Teacher Association held its i
regular monthly meeting Sunday i
in the school’s cafeteria with the i
president, Samual Dawson, pro- \
sid big.

At the business session plans
were discussed on how to raise «
money toward getting the school !
accredited and the group’s meet- i
ing date was clianged from the i

j third Sunday to the third Monday i
! night at 7:30. <

Miss Lillian Waters, new teach- 1
er who replaced Mrsg Cleta Jak- .<

Washington Junior High
School Happenings

7) a stitch in time saves nine; (8)

a lie stands cm one foot and the
truth on two; <9) a penny saved is
a penny earned.

The thirteen virtues discussed
were: temperance, silence, order,
resolution, frugality, industry, sin-
cerity, justice, moderation, tran-
quility, cleanliness, chasity and
huimilit.v.

TEENAGE PROBLEMS
On Thursday, January 16. the

ninth grade home making stud-
ents presented a very interesting
and informative chapel program.
The class chose as its theme “Teen-
age Problems.”

In the form of a mock meeting,
the members discussed several
groups of problems that were com-
mon to today's teens.

Barabara Adams served as mis-
tress of ceremonies and explained
that the presentation was an out-
growth of their unit of work on
family relationship Problems dis-
cussed were, parent-child relation-
ships. sister-brother relationships,
dating and money problems. Par- j
Ucipants included: Attie Dolby j
Barbara Shaw, Virginia Carr. Ju- j
die McCullough, Barbara Harp.
Betty Wilson. Barbara Adams, An- j
na Forbes, Mary IT. Ray. Mattie j

j Scarborough, Jo Ann Robinson, j
Joyce Robinson. Delores Edwards, j
Maxine Askew, Marine Askew. Mil- |
died Thomas, Barbara Adams, and !

| Sarah Smith.

SPORTS NEWS
j The Washington Green Hornets |
j defeated the Rocky Mount Pan- i

| thers in action packed thriller !
i game on Wednesday. January 15. 1
j at 7:30 p. m. The game went along j

| smoothly until the second half |
when the Hornets broke loose ami i
led the game in scores until the j
end. The high scorer for Washing- j
ton was John King with 13 points, j
The high scorer for Rocky Mount I
was Hart. Outstanding players on j
Washington’s team included Kina, j
Snow, Branch, Griffin, and Spence.
BENJAMIN VEIL IS STUDENT
OF THE MONTH

Congratulations to Benjamin
Neal who has beef! chosen as Stud- j
cut of the Month. You will read j
more about Neil and his outstand- j
ing qualities in next week's issue, i
CAROLYN CARTER GIVES
SCIENCE REPORT

In science, we have been study-
ing about “How Friction Helps or j
Hinders our Work.” We have stud- I
ied about rolling and sliding trie- j
tion. We demonstrated how fric- j
tion produces boat. The class dem- j
onstrated that it would be irrmos- j
sible to live without some kind of !
friction, Our class thinks science is j
an interesting subject This report i
was given by Carolyn Carter a ;
member of Mrs. L. H. Shaw's 6th j

j grade.

Editors: Joseph Cordon, Ca-
rolyn Jeffries, Mary Taylor,
Charles English, and Delores
Lucas.

CONGRATULATIONS TO PTA!
Parents, teachers and pupils of

Washington Junior High School at-
tended the one-act play last Mon-
day night at Ligon High School,
were highly entertained with the
play “A Modern Mother’s Dream"
which portrayed ideas from books
dealing with the home. The play
featured children end parents car-
rying cur suggestions from the
publications for helping to improve
the reading level of ail children.
Many good tips were given to aid
pupils with reading in the home.

The play was directed by Miss
Effie M. Yeargin. Co-authors were
Miss E. Yeargin and Mrs. Ruth
Rand. P. U. Watson, Miss D. R.
Browning, and Miss C. M. Bullock
assisted.

STUDENTS STUDY THRIFT
It is evident that Be; jamin i

Franklin is being studied at Wash-
ington School this month. Some of
his wise sayings which the classes
have discussed were: (I i Eat to
live, not live to eat; (21 fools
make feasts arid wise men cat
them; (3) Hunger never saw bad
bread; <4l innocence is Its own de- j
tense; (5) there is no little enemy;
ill) he that drinks fast, pays slow;
”

~~

1 i
son, was introduced lo the group.!
The program committee, under!
the leadership of Mrs. C, P.!
House, is planning a program, j
The date of which will be an- i
nounced at a later date. No at-!
tendance banner was awarded, i

Samuel R. Jordan. Jr,, former
student of School Street School,
now of Kelly Miller Junior High
School, Washington, D. C\. was
quoted in his school's paper re-
cently ol his opinion on what his
new school was like. Young Jor-
dan, while at School Street School
was a straight "A" student and
appears to be continuing his stu-
dious ways at his new school.

Mr. Frank Knight. 308 Canal
Sheet, has returned ii'om the
Veterans Hospital at Fayetteville
where he was a patient for several
weeks.

The Floral Club of Eastern
Chapel Baptist Church met re-
cently at the home of Mrs. Ber-
tha Ford, with the president, Mrs.
Vara Arlington, who lead the
devotional exercises. The present
officers were reelected for anoth-
er year,

Mrs. Laura J. Foster, teacher at

School Street School, was guest.
A delicious repast of chicken sel-
ad, crackers, ice cream and cake
was served.

Mrs. Ford received many gifts
from the club members. Eight)

i members were present. The club i
meets once a month. The next)
meeting willbe with Mrs. Drucilla I
Frazier, 923 Greenleaf Street, i
February 11th.

The Den Mothers and Dads of j
Goldsboro met at the home of i
Mrs. R. M. Williams, Friday night, j
January 17th. Scout executive E. i
O. Robinson explained several i
phases of cub scouting. After-
wards a round table discussion
was held. Among those present
were; Airs. Thomasia Solomon,
Mrs, Ann Isler, Mrs. Mattie L.
Lincoln, Mrs. Ma’ole W. Hobbs.
Mrs. Daisy Best, Mrs. Elnora F.
Jones, Mr. E. G. Swann, Mr. A, j
P. Cox and E. O. Robinson, ex-1
ecutive scout leader.

Refreshments were served and
the next meeting will be held at
the home of Airs. Daisy Best in
February.

Former Principal Honored For
41 Years’ Service

Mrs. Nannie J. Frederick, who
retired la t year after 21 years as;
principal of Greenfeaf School ini
Goldsboro and 41 years in public
education, was honored Satur- !
day. January llfch at a dinner at
the school sponsored by the
Greenleaf Parent Teacher Asso-
ciation in her honor.

“A Life of .Service” was the
theme of the dinner, which feat-
ured an address by Father Joseph
11. Banks, rector of St. Andrews
Episcopal Church.

Confined to her home for sev-
eral months, Mrs. Frederick was

| unable to attend. She was given;
J a SSO U. S. Savings Bond which
was accepted on tier behalf by her j
son, Russell Frederick. Mrs. Net- j
tie Clarke, PTA president, made
the presentation.

Remarks concerning Mrs. Fred-
erick’s outstanding career were
made by W. A. Foster, principal
of East End School, R. C, Chris-
tian, Jr. principal of School Street
School, H. V. Brown, principal of

Kinston
By MISS YETTA E. DUNN

KINSTON Mrs. Terry T Hal-
sey of Detroit, Michigan, recently
visited her mother and grand-
mother. Mrs. Almeta Johnson and
Mrs. Laura Clay of 1019 Tower Hill
Road. She was also the -house
guest of Mrs, N. C. Williams of Ma-
con Street,

While in the city. Mrs. Halsey
was honored at a surprise party
with Mrs. Williams as hostess. Af-
ter games were played and photos
made, the guests were invited into
the dining room where a delect-
able course of sandwiches, punch,
nuts, candies and cake were served.

Among the out-of-town guests
present wore Mrs. Esther Dixon
and Mrs Charles Cobb of New
York City; Mr. and Mrs. Darius
Berry of Philadelphia; Mr. and
Mrs. W. Powell of Washington, D.
C. Approximately, twenty other
persons attended the festive affair.

Mrs, Halsey, formerly of Kins-
ton. was graduated from Fayette-
ville State Teachers College, and
is presently employed by the Wel-
fare Department, Detroit.

Mrs. Edna Sprights of Lincoln
Street was a patient, at the Lenoir
Memorial Hospital last week.

Miss Corona Williams of N Ad-
kins St. was involved in art auto-
mobile accident last week and was
confined with a neck injury at the
Parrott Memorial Hospital.

Mr. Oforge B. Lane was hospi-
talized at the Lenoir Memorial Hos-
pital Inst week. At this same hos-
pital, Mrs. Lillian Thompson who
is the wife of Elliott Thompson.

Mrs. Eva Ingram, of University
St, remains \ patient at tlv* Cha-
pel Hill Memorial Hospital where
riie recently underwent surgery.

Among the sick and shut-ins arc

Mrs. Mable Clark of Carver Courts,
Mrs. Mable Clark, Mrs. Norvelia
Jones oT Lincoln St., and Mrs
Matilda Patrick of Reed Street

Mrs. Bertha Jnr.es. wife of Da-
vid Jones of Desmond St. is at
home after recent hospitalization at
the Lenoir Memorial Hospital.

Miss Shirley Brewer was recently

named spelling champion at the

Adkin High School after a 12-
round match with junior and sen-

ior class members of the school.
Miss Brewer will represent Ad-
kin in the district eliminations
which willcomprise representatives
from 12 counties. She will also
represent the school in the county j
competition later in the year.

Students participating were .Tran |
Barber, Priscilla Battle, Wcslov j
Brown. Shirley Brewer, CMivit. j
Bradshaw', James Faison, Blanche
Graham, Alton Jackson. Barbara
Kornegay, Callis I.ottin, Mary Mea-
dows', Miriam Moseley, and Mildred
White.

Judges in the contest were Misses
Frances Croom, G. E. Royster, and
Thomas Dunn. The contest was
sponsored bv the Durham Business
School.

The Sampson and Bynum PT.Vs
met jointly on Sunday afternoon in
the Sampson School auditorium.
February IRth was the date set for
the dedication of the school. Mu-
sic for Die meeting was rendered
by the Fellowship Gospel chorus.

Erdman R. Bryant, principal it
Bynum School, noted the adjust-
ments created by the transfer of

Dillard High School and A. C.
Crowder, who succeeded Mrs.
Frederik as principal of Green-
leaf,

A cake decorated with the-
wordmgr, *'4l Years of Sendee”,
was displayed at the dinner and;
later taken to Mrs Frederick's!
home at 308 S, Virginia Street'
and presented to her by Mrs. j
Janet Deans, dinner chairman. j

Pikesville Training: School vs.
Douglas High School

On Thursday night January j
23 the Warsaw Senior Varsity)
and Junior Varsity were over j
powered by the Golden Lions of

Pikesvillo Training School.
The Varsity Scorers were Pike- 1

viile 43 and Warsaw 39.
Too Junior Varsity score* were

Pikevillo 36 and Warsaw 34.
The leading scorers were Henry

Sugga with 20 points, and Ben
Wilder followed with 12 points.
Warsaw's leaders were W. Gavins
with 20 points and B, Underwood
with 7 points.

On January 30 Pikeville's Home
Coming Game will ba played in
the East End School Gymnasium
in Goldsboro, N. C. Pikevllle will
play Friendship High School or
Fremont. N. C.

'The Pikevllle Training School
Golden Lions Varsity Team will
be looking forward to their 6th
victory of the season, when’ they
play Friendship High. Their re-
cord for 1957-58 is 5-3. The Juni-
or Varsity will be looking for their
Bth victory. Their record for the
season is 7-1.

Cary Notes
BY MISS MAE N. HOPSON

! UNCOLNSVILLE CIRCUIT
HOLDS CONFERENCE

CARY The First Quarterly
onference of the year of the Lin-
colnsville AME Church, Cary, was
held recently with the presiding
elder. Dr. G. S. Gant, in charge,
and the pastor, the Rev. J A. Hun-
ter, as host pastor.

The business session was the
first order of the meetings. Atl of-
ficers were re-elected. All reports
were made in full and delegates
wore elected to the district confer-
ence.

The guest presiding elder was Dr.
J D. Davis, presiding elder of the
Durham District.

There was a nice attendance rec-
orded. At the Sunday morning ser-
vices, the senior choir rendered
music. After devotions the pastor,
the Rev. Hunter, presented Dr
Gant.

After timely remarks. Dr Gant
ehose for his text, Deuteronomy.
33rd chapter and the 25th verse:
“Thv shoes shall be iron, and
brass. ’

A great message was delivered
j by Dr, Gant. The circuit i? happy

| to have him as our’pnrt c,

Louisburg Notes
BY MRS. ALVIN WILLIAMS

Church Activities
| LOUISBURG Sunday Jan-
j uary 19, service at the Mitchell
Chapel Baptist Church began

| with Church School at 9.45. Sub-
i jeet of the lesson—“ Fellowship of
j the Church.” The lesson was very

| beautifully reviewed by the pas-
j tor.- Worship service began a.

I 11:00 a,.in. A most powerful and
j soul-stirring sermon was preach-
j ed by the pastor, Rev. E. L. Bro-
j die. His text was taken from Nc-

| hemiah 2:7. Subject. “I don't
j Want Any Trouble At The River.’

; Music was furnished by the mix-
j ed choir with Mrs. Elizabeth Wil-

! son at the piano.
On January 16, at 7 p.m. the

Usher Board of the Mitchell
Chapel Baptist Church met. The
president, Mrs. Mary L, Williams,

i was In charge of the meeting. Af-
| ter a lengthy business period the

; members enjoyed a most interest-
! ing training period.
| On Saturday, January 18, at 1
' p.m.. the Missionary Circle of the
| Mitchell Chapel Baptist Church
| met at the church with the pre.si-
) dent. Mrs. Delia Kearney in

I charge.
Tuesday night, January 21. at

j 7 p.m . church club number 4 of
‘the Mitchell Chapel Ik. J¦ *

! Church met at the home of Rev
j J. B. Wilson.

j On Sunday. January 2G. Sue •
: day School at the Mitchell C.v ,

;cl Baptist Chute 1 ben at 2

i with the supcri-itcrdcit,
'

! Mack P. jKccxrnoy in clva rg.:. £

: ject of the Ic.-.-on. “O.'.an; a .

|of the Church.” Tha lc con v
| reviewed by the superintendent.

Personals
j Mrs. Delia Kearney has rstu
icd to her homo after .spending

j three weeks in Washington, D. c
i New Jersey and New York v;it
¦ her children, sister and other
| relatives and friends.

Mrs. P. H. Foster has returned
to her home after spending sev-
eral months in New York with
her sister.

Mr. H. A. Hawkins recently
visited his brother, Mr. J. I. Haw-
kins of Philadelphia, Pa.

Mrs. Juanita Foster recently
visited her daughter and son-in-
law. Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Simp-
son of Charleston, S. C.

Mr. and Mrs. E, L>. Jones were
the guest of their daughter, Mrs.
Alberta J. Watson. Sunday lit
Durham.

Mrs. Christine Rodwell and
Mrs. Frances Mason recently at-
tended the funeral of Mrs. Rod-
weirs brother In Norfolk. Va.

Rev. E. L. Brodie and daugh-
ter. Marion Jean were, the dinner
guest of Mr. and Mrs. King Foster
on January 19th.

Officers of the Frankiinton
County Councils of Home Demon-
stration Clubs for 1958 have been
elected and they are as follows:
president. Mrs. Laura Brooks,
vice-president. Mrs. Evelyn Blbbv.
secretary, Mrs. Mattie Cruduo:
assistant secretary. Mrs. Morenia
Strickland; treasurer, Mrs. Pearl
Blacknall

students from Sampson to Bynum
had been made in an orderly man-
ner. He urged parents to assist ir,

promoting safe travel of their chil-
dren to school.

The group jointly suggested thai
a letter be sent to the City School
Board requesting that a qual'fied
Negro receive eppoinment to the
Board to fill the vacancy created
by the recent resignation of Lonnie
Buck.

J. A. Harper, principal of Samp-
son School, urged the cooperation
of the group in live March of Dimes
campaign.

Use one-fourth ounce seed per

100 square yards in seeding flue-
cured tobacco beds.

Tobacco pi ant bed soil should be
loamy, well drained, and contain
ample organic matter.

Shop Wake Forest
BONUS MONEY

STORES!
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KEITH’S SUPER
MARKET

Fresh Meats, Fancy Groceries
Sea Food's A Specialty

•

PHONES 2691 - 2661

WAKE FOREST, N. C.
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